
VIRTUAL
STUDENT
CONFERENCE
showcase your work and meet other
students, teachers and scientists

Organised by the Europe and Eurasia 
Region Coordination Office 

28 -29 NOVEMBER AT 2-4:30 PM CET,  ZOOM

Find more at



CALL FOR STUDENT
PRESENTATIONS AND
VIDEOS

We invite students to contribute by presenting input from
their country in the form of a presentation or video. The
contribution shall be in line with one of the topics:

A)    GLOBE Benefits the Environment
Tell us about your GLOBE activities that have a direct
impact on the environment and increase the
environmental awareness of the local community.

B)    GLOBE is a Platform for Collaboration
What collaborations were developed around GLOBE
research and observations that you have done at school,
national or international level?

C)    We are Climate Change Generation
We want to hear what it means for you as students to
live in a world facing climate change. Tell us about your
feelings, opinions and your vision of what GLOBE's role
should be to help your generation face changing world.

Participants/Schools presenting at the Conference will
receive a GLOBE certificate. 

Join the conference.
Register here.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeK9D_4p4_vYuRkdTK0ydNZ_GflSLjYZPyC1jyQyxYTceM4Hw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeK9D_4p4_vYuRkdTK0ydNZ_GflSLjYZPyC1jyQyxYTceM4Hw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeK9D_4p4_vYuRkdTK0ydNZ_GflSLjYZPyC1jyQyxYTceM4Hw/viewform?usp=sf_link


STUDENT PRESENTATION
INSTRUCTIONS

Prepare a max. 5 min long input in English (presentation,
slideshow, Padlet, StoryMap or any other)

Highlight the aspect of selected topic - “A) Benefits for the
Environment”, “B) Collaboration”, or “C) Climate change”

Follow the good practice format, so that the audience can learn
from your experience (what, why and how you did it, who was
involved, what was the impact etc.).

Be available online on November 28 and 29 afternoons to give a
presentation. The exact time of your session will be announced a week
before the conference.

Submit your presentation or video
through an online form by November 11. 

STUDENT VIDEOS INSTRUCTIONS
Make a maximum 1 min long video

In the video, answer one of the following questions: 
A)What it means for you to do activities that benefit the
environment? How did you involve the community?
B)What collaborations were developed around GLOBE
research and observations that you have done at school,
national or international level? What do these collaborations
mean to you?
C)What it means for you to live in a world facing climate
change? What is or what should be the role of GLOBE to help
your generation face the changing world?

·Shoot your video in English or in your own language. In both
cases, add English subtitles or write down what you say on the
video and submit the text together with the video.

Send us a media release form signed by each adult and by a
parent of each student in the video. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeK9D_4p4_vYuRkdTK0ydNZ_GflSLjYZPyC1jyQyxYTceM4Hw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeK9D_4p4_vYuRkdTK0ydNZ_GflSLjYZPyC1jyQyxYTceM4Hw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeK9D_4p4_vYuRkdTK0ydNZ_GflSLjYZPyC1jyQyxYTceM4Hw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.globe.gov/documents/14028/97727206/2022+Virtual+Student+C_Media+release+forms.pdf/95a41bf0-04af-a90e-b29a-f282eda5aea9?t=1665478827872


Plan your video in advance: What do you want to say? Who will
talk about what? What is the best time of day to record the
shoot? What is the best composition for your shoot?

Always focus on your subject. When someone talks, make sure
you focus on their eyes.

Make sure there is enough light in the scene. Avoid having a
window or light source behind your subject.

Check that the sound is clear and understandable. Get your
microphone close to your subject. Talk louder and slower than in
a regular conversation. Avoid recording near traffic and on
windy days.

When recording, hold your phone in both hands or on a tripod
to avoid a shaky camera.

It is always better to come closer than to zoom. Don't use
digital zoom.

Clean your lens before recording.

Put your phone in airplane mode to avoid unnecessary noise.

Practice with your equipment in advance.

Record the same video several times and then choose the best
version. Do not be afraid to repeat the recording if something
goes wrong.

HOW TO SHOOT A GOOD
VIDEO?

Watch a Young Reporters for
Environment tutorial on 
How to produce a good movie

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTT_TZpeNCw&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTT_TZpeNCw&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bTT_TZpeNCw&feature=emb_logo

